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I should cay ; do notreject the horse, but by ail means clearly explain the position to
both purchaser and selle-, and if the latter is unwilling to keep the hor.e until perfectly
recovered, a-vise the would be purchiser to have nothing to do with him.

Dean McEachran says : What ecer alteration in structure or function so affects a
horse as to lessen his usefulness or value constitutes un-oundness.

Examination of horses for soundness is one of the most difficult and often muost unsatie.
factory duties which the reterin try snrgeon has to perform. It differs fron attendance in
caes of siickness,inasinuch as,in the latter case,theV.S.is given ail the information and assist.
nnce possible by those in attendance, except in a fev a id cases, where he has to deal with a
lazy or dishonest groom oir sableman; whereas, in examination for eoundneaq, frequently
every attempt is ma le to throw dust ii his eyes. Then the conditions u'nder wjich. exami-
nations are made are frequently very tunfavorable.

For my own part, I ehould like to look a horse over thoroughly for ail defecte; then,
drive him; of course not omitting to thoroughly teAt the soundnese or bis respiratory
organs. Then, I should like him brought ta ny own stable for the night, and be myself the
first to lead him out cf hie stali in the norning. I should then like to have him ridden,
or jogged by the hslt.er, fur a short distance. One thiog more I should like,in cases of
horses with flat or. suspicious looking feet; i. e., to have the shoes removed and thefeet pared
out and thoroughly exiamined.

This would of course be an ideal examuination from the voterinary-surgeon's point of
view; but I am afraid the seller would complain of trouble, lose of time, and the greater

chance of the horse being condemined, se unsound; while the purchaser would complain,
of the cost of such an examination, as well as of los of time, and probably aleo think that
any man with any pretensions to veterinary knowleidge ought to be able to discover every.
thing worth knowing abut a horse in nuch les@ time.

In nost examinations for soundness a horse which you have never seen in your life is
brought to your stable, as often as not thoroughly warmed up by a aharp drive, to be ex-
anined and passed as sound or be cotidemned,within a few minutes.

If unsuccessful under such unfavorable circumstances in discovering some unsound-
neis which later on developa itself, you are blamed by the purchaser and probably lose him
as a client and are laughed at and extensively advertised by the seller. One cannot be too
careful in loiking for unexpected unsoundnesa; for instance, a V. S. very seldom allowa a
splint, ringbone, sidebone, spavin, or curb, to escape his notice.

The two narrowests escapes frou eerious mistakes I can at present think of ne having
happened to myself were, firet in the case of a horase with donbtful looking forefeet whicl I
lad the seller lead to the neareat furge in order to have the ohoes removed. On entering
the forge 1 thought I noticed the horse blunder. and on taking the halter myself I was able
to lead himt right against a wall. This borne was perfectly blind from gutta set ena (para.
lysie of the optic nerve

In these cases the eye appears normal ór, according to son Ne authors, even unusually
bright and clear. In this case I had to thank the horse's bad feet for my escape from a
serious blunder.

(To be Continued)
War. WARDLE, Ja. V. S.

THE AMERICAN TROTTER.-CANADIAN BLOOD.

The Southern states were settle 1 largely by that clas fron England which indulged
in horse.racing and fox-hunting, consequently the sport of running horses developed there.
In the North it was too cold to ride comfortably in the winter, so driving becamne the
general means of travel. While the Puritans, on account of religious ecruples, were.gene.
rally opposed to racing, they could not resst the temptation ot " speeding " their horaes on
the road. This soon led to public trotting races where horses were iiiatched against- each


